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MTMONANDUM OF UNOTNSTAIIIDING

Ihis lrtemorandum ol Undergtanding (hereinaftea referred to as the "MOU") i, made and erecuted on lhl,3rd day of
lanuary 2020 at Pune.

I r Igrrx

i,langhanmal Udha.am (olege oI(ommerce, a coleqe/lnstiiute r€rognized under seciion Z(t) and j2 (B)0, ihe uG( ACt1956 and having addr€* ar: Near oetuxerheatre, Zamtanl(howk, pi;pri_(hinchwad, pun",;1i;;;, ;;;'.;astrtr". ,r0,"

Ihrough ilr Principat

(hereinalter rele(ed to a9 "PARTNIR iNSIIIUTI")
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ANO

8ArA, FlilstRv ttMtTED, a company regisiered underthe provision, of the (ompanie, A(t, t955, having its regiiered
oflire at Eajaj Auto ud Complex, Mumbai-pune Road, pune 4fl 015

AND

8ArA, FlNANct trMtTED, a company regisiered underthe provirion, of the (ompanies Aci, 1956, having jB reqirtered
olfic€ at: Akurdl pune 411 015

rhrough P.erideni (tegaland raxation) Baiaj Finrerv Limited

(8ajaj finterv timiied and Eajaj finance timited hereinafier referred to ar,flN5ERv,)

the expfersionr "pARlNrR rNSTrrurE"and "F,NSERy rha[, conecrrvery be ferefied toas "pariief and indrvidualy as

WHEREAS:

A. PARTNTR tNSTtTUrr ertabtished ifl t98l by Jai Hind Sindhu rdu(ation Truet is afiitiared to Savirribaj phute
Pune univefsitY.

t.

B BaiajFinserv Limited is the hotding (ompany tor tinan(iatrervi(es busine5serot rhe BajajGrouDj

Sajaj rinan(e timiled is a Non,Banking Finaice Company regisrer€d wirh Rererve Bank ot hdia.

FNSERV, as part ot irs aorporate Sociat Responsibitity (CSR) a(ivilies, derires ro create emptoymenl
opportunIiesIor educaled youth in rh€ Banking, Finan(eand InsuranceSector rhrough arunorn ze; t;ining
programme en(ompassin9 produri knowtedge, communic.tion and other eott sti s, whkh is expected lo
benefii lresh graduales, espe.iatty those betonqing to economicaly weaker sections ot lhe soci€ty;

rlNsERV, in padnerrhip with a teading managemeni s(hoot in hdia, has delign€d and developed a(llomized proqramme vir. C€rriticate programm€ in Banking, Finanre and hsurance (he,etnatier r€ierred
ro ar (PBA).

t. Ihe PARINTR INSIIUTI has erpressed its willingness to paalne,wiih flNsERv to conduci (pBFl for iis students
and alumni, on terms and conditonr sei out herein below;

F. FlNStRvhasa((eptediheofi€rofthe PARTNER |NSIrUTE.nd agleed topartner wath the PARII,{ ER TNSTTTUTE
for condurting (pBft, on te.ms and conditions,ei out betow.

NOW IHIS AGRTTMINT WIINESSEIH AND II IS AGREED 8Y AND BITWETN THE PARTITSAS UNDER:

1. Purlose/obie.tive oI aPBfl:

Theobjeciive ol cPEn i5 to impart pradkal knowtedqe and errentatski s ro tinatyear graduation,tudent, and t.esh
graduatet especially those belonging io economi(ally weaker s€(tion, o, ihe ,o(iety, with a view io create
em0loymenl oppoftunities for lhem in the Eanking, tinan(e dnd tnsuranc€ (ompanies.

9l 'n. t;
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2. S.ope ot (pBfll

j. FTNSERV has apponted drf€rent tra,n,^n
1r,e,er^arre, 

'ere,ea 
io a, rceri';,,ifi,i:,ffi;:i::fi.''itiar Traininq partne^ ror .onduoine cpBFr

'fr+l;1[if 
I',li1.,,"a:i::l;:;.;:r*nrirl:;:dli[trTlx#hili.n0 hturanre (BFSi) indusrryand (omrDunk

3. e.s[\omihilities o, ihp partiesj

i rhe pARrNtR |N5I|IUIE lhall be fesDonrihtc

#i,t'-,il,[l]:ff *ilit,fl #itl,*Er,:t"j#+ilr*r#

,r'*#****u*fi ,**$**:5:fffiroomr, tor one dayper bakh, torronOr,o,n" ri
5tationery r€qu ed tor lrarning pupor",,ii,

iii. Ihe PARTNER |NS TUTE,hafl appoinra Coordin,a ro morivae ano mroJias;;;,X'lj'il,lll, Lflf"llrbnkh.,w,,h 
ro owne responsib,rine,j

o. ro provrde necesary suppon to the cnprogram. - -,.- -,'8rl offi(iatrrarnng parin€r tor ptannng and conduchq ihe( to.ondud onhne pre-assersment andd ro ensu,e rhar rhe (ras,e,;;;;;;;;"""p.":l-:""",-r iesr' ror ev€,y bakh.
e ro ensu,e iha, arsiu;;" 

"",ffiflffi;,1r0;1,""4 "n"a,,"r ro marniain darty aitendance ot srudenis.
9. ro allend few (tars€, as an observer.nr,. ro",',"ai,,pr,"uJeoo"a',-ff;ifl'il:1j:*',l.,rNsERvabourrherraininequarty.

'. ro support flNSERV team lo condu( CpEi ro subm,, requ fed rcrq;t"1ffi;:: # H::lllllili,J,li :i",.,,",",

"l;l#1,#lxJ.'fill,l,rkr*t*:,.",..,,,iiii;hlmffi 

;1{*:rr".ml;i*
,. 

sffi llffi ;:ff::i,:*,1;fl 
"1ililT;:1[3fi :::jTfi,,ii#1.ffi ,';u(ur€, incrud ns



vii.

FlN5ERV shall be responrible to arrange facutty, with requisite expertire and experience, throuqh anv o, it!
(PBFI olli(ial lraining Patuerr. ftNsrRv rhall provrde ne(esrary detaik ot the roncern€d CpBFt otfi(iat
Training Parher to the PARNITR |NSI|TUTE at leasi 2 weeks before nari ol every bakh.

FINsERV and the PARTNER rNSTtTUrr, shall be rerponsabte lor award of "Certitkate ot romptetion,, at the
(omplelion ol (PBFI to allsu((estlul(andidates who meet etigibitity criteria viz. requir[e ariendance and
(ediis in the eraminations condurted during cP8Fl.

lrN5LRV, as pa olrtt (SR, shallDeaf lhe lullcon ot ta(Jtry deptoyed by its ( pBFt o r(|at t raining paftner.

to ensure lhat CPBF|is allordable to nudenrs belonging ro economkatty weaker sections ot theso(iety.

flNSERvalong with its (hosen acad€mi( parher/s, shallronducl a0 onljne examinaiion at theend ot CpBfl.
only rrudenrs who pass this eiamination shatt be etigibt€ to receive the "Certiti.aie ot Comptetion". Thi5

examinarlon shall be in addition ro alloihef examinations (onducted by rhe cpBn ofikiatnaining paflner

dorin0 (P8fl.

Th€ PARINtR INSTITUIE shall di5play fie T|NSERV name and togo prominenity in atl marketing and pubticity
mal€fial, nolicer lofstud€ni5 and allother internaland extefoal(ommuni(aiion5, in papef foam or othefl/vi5e,
r€laiing io (PBa

Any other use ol FINSIRV brand nam€r by ihe PARINER tNST|TUTE shalt require prior wriiien Content irom
nNstRy.

Ihe.PARINER lNSTlTUrr rhall pfovide to flNStRv, ne(essary intormation abour a[ the nuden8 ot cpBfl, in
lhe lofmar specified by nNsERv in Annexuae t. F|NSERV lhalt be laee to contad the iiudentg difectly lor the
purpose of monilofing rhe impari ol cPBFtand rhe care€r progfession ot srudenB.

rhe PARINER rNSTrTUrr shall not (ondurt CPEa of a programme wiih ldenii(at course srrurtufe excepl ]n

Pa(oeBhip wilh tlNSERv.

Ihe PARTNER |NSIIUII shall be solely rerponsible lo (omply wilh requlations ot Univerritv Granlt
Commission or any orher authority regulatang edu(arion.l a(ivaties in tndia_ rhe PARINER tNST|IUTE agreet
lhat tlNsERV shall noi hav€ any liability in(luding monerary or otherwise, in ihe evenr of any regutaiory
arrion taken against the PARTNER tNSnrurE in r€sp€ctot (onducting rhit progfamme. rhe pARTNER NsltruTE
agreer to lully compeorale FtNStRv in (ase an artion i! talen againn nNsERv by any ruch regulatory
aurhority in respecl ol(onduct ol cPBfl by the PARTNER |N5I|IUIE under lhis Mou.

Ihe PARINER IN5TITUTI rhall be solely rerponsible,0, payment o, GST or any othe, raret that may be
applkable, in respect of lees coll€(ted by the PARTNER tNSITUTE tor CpBfl and F|NSERV shal not have any
liability towa.ds the same.Ihe PARIN ER IN5T|TUTE agrees rhat flN5ERV shaltnot have any tiabititv, moo€tary
or otherwis€, in ihe event o, any a(iion i5 taken against the PARINIR |NST|TUTE by any iax authoritaes, The

PARTNTR INSIITUTE agfeer lo lully compengate ftNsERv in rase any action i9 taken aqainsi F|NSERV by any
ruch iax auihoriiy in,espect olconduci of CpBFtbylhe PARTNER |NST|TUTE und€r thir MOU.

Ihe PARINER IN5nTUIE shallsubmit ihe inlormation spe.ilied inAonerur€ 3 be,o.e (ommencemeni of€very
b6t(h io flNsERv.
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d. Bat h strenoth:

The pa ies agree ihat, ea[h balch shall ronrisr o, minimum ]oand marimum 45 srudenls. FrNsaRv.nd ihe PARTNER
lNsIlTUTt may mutuallydecide lo 9tart. batch wilh l€rs than 30 5rudentr.

5. Term ot the MOU;

Ihelem olthisMoU is for 3yearrommencing from January 1, 2020, o(cepr Ctaure 3(xiii) and Ctauret4, which,hal
(ontlnue to be in lor(€ for a ,urther peiod o,3 years ,rom the date oI termination ol his tllou_ fte 0a ies mdy
decide to furiher extend the term ol thir MOU by mutual (onrent on su(h terms and condition, a, may be agreed

6- (ouf9e lees:

PARTNTR TNSTTTIJTE shattcharg€ a non{etundabte ,ee ot Rs.1,000 (Rupees one thourand onty) io each o,
the sludenrs ol CPBfl iowards the courre ,eet inctusive ot GSt and other taxe!. Ihe tee payabte bv each
nudenr shall not be less than Rs. 1,000 (Rupees one ihousand onty) ptus apptkabte t.xes and ,h; not
exceed Rr. 3,000 (Rupees three rhourand)ptus appti(able iaxes The fee, spe(i,ed here shal be vatid lor
lwo year! Irom signing oi this M0U. The ,ees shal be reviewed on (ompteiion ot thir period and parties
may mutuallyagree io revise the rame liom time to time.

0n successlul completion ol every bairh i.e I ihe overall atiendan(e 0, ihe ,ludenis i, in excess ol 75%,
alNSERv shall pay an amouni ot Rr. 500 (Rupees Five Hundred only) per nudeni lo the PARTNtR |NSIITUTE
as a fee eubsidy. fte PARTNER |N5I|TUTE may utilize this amount io remunerate ihe coordinator and other
slafl members for iheir el,ort towards su[.etslul conduci of (pBFt Bai(h. The tee subridy shall be paid by
FlN5ERVwithin 2 weekr irom comptetion 0, every bakh and submission ot bank account into.mation a, per
Annexurel.Ihe method forrakutating ihe overatiauendan(e is induded in Annexur€ 2.

Ih€ PARTNER lNsIIlUlE shaltensure ihat no nudent shal be alowed roatiend CPBFI without paying th€,u[

iv. Ihe PARTNER |NST|TUTE shafl submit to flNsrRv, betore (omm€ncemenr ol any balch, erira(E ot bank
rtatemenl or copiet ot cash receipB or a tetr€r from the principat or Vke-pincipat (onti.ming coleclion ol
lee from every participant.

T.ouralion and.ont€nie ol aPFFt:

ri

i

CPBfI rhall commence ,rom January ZO2O. rhe raid programme wil be ot aboui E week durarion and wil
involve class room tea(hing ot.bout t2O houl9.

The PARINTR |N5I|TUTE har agaeed to mobilire, on ben ellort baris, .t l€art 40 ,iudent, in lirsi academic
year and al lean 80 nudenc ffom second academi( year onwa.ds_ fte PARTNER tNsTlIUrE,halldecide the
bakh rchedule and timings and inform h€ (hedute io FtNstRV at tean 45 days belor€ commencem€nt of
lhe bakh.

FINSERV shallarrange to make rhe facutry avaitabte as per theschedute tnlomed by the PARTNTR INST|TUTT.

Deiailed s(hedule ofthe leciurcs and practiralshal begiven in advan[eto studenis belore commencement
o, cPBA.

AD,
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8. Plac€ ol rea(hino;

i. The (lasr room reaching and pracikat rhal be condu(ted ar Manghanmat udharam Coleqe ot Commerce,
Pune by the CPBft Olfkial ftatning pariner, tor up to,ou, hours a day on,uft day, dates.nd al such timtng,
ar may be mutually decided belw€en the Dartes.

9. Eligibility lor (P8Ft:

i. Any student who i! studyjng in the finat year ot Graduaraon prog,amm€ or pursoing any pon graduaiion
programme shallbe eliqible to apptv lor admission to CpBfl.

ii. Additionally, any teth graduate i.e. a graduate with tess than 2 year5 ot wo,k experience or no work
experien(e, shall abo be etigible to appty tor admission to (pBfl.

only c.ndidates who have rcored 50% or more marlr in rhen finat year graduarion examination shal b€
eligible. h care ol ,inal year studentt, the ma.ks scored by them in the ,econd,vear o(amioation !ha[ be
conridered to de(ide thei eligibility.

only candldares who are tess th.n 27 years otd, on the dare ot appti(ation, are etigibte io appty for admisrion
l0 (P8Ft.

v. rhe PARTNTR rNSTrTU',Ir rhal s€rerr rhe finar risr ot candidates ror admisrion based on he cfire.ia muiuary
agreed upon by the PARTNER tNST|TUTI and flNsERV lrom time io rime.

10, Dii.inline.and ri!ht to expel:

i. Ihe nudentr ofCpSFtshallbe sub,e(rro ruler ol disciptin€/code ot conducto, the PARINER tNSTtTUrrduring

ii. l,lheconcemed CPBFT Ol,kiall.ainlng partner obs€rvesa breach ol code olconduct by any nudent, it,hall
immediately feport the same to the (pBFt coofdinaiof lof ne(elrafy a(tion.

iii. rl any parrkipani commirs brea(h ot (ode o, condud o, the PARTNER |N5ITUTE, rhe lacutiy ,ha[ have Iu
authoity to €xpelsuch nudent lor the remaining duration o, CpBfl.

11. fa0rllr:

i. FlNSfRv shall be solety retponsibte lor arranging, rh,ough a CpBfl Oflkaat training parrner, Iacutty, wiih
requisite indurtry and reaching €rperien(e, and condu(iing CpBFt etfkienrty and effectivety. The PARTNER
TNSI|TUTE shall nor be responsibte to. making any paymenls to lhe tacutry of the (pgfl of,aciat train.nq

ii. Some of the lecturer o, (pBfl may be condu(ted by ihe experi, from nNStRv as per the undeErandrng
between the paftes, How€ver, the PaRINER tNSI|IUTE shal not be liabte to pay any amount, lo FtNsERv
towarde the raid letures and no amounts rha be deducred trom the amounts payabte ro the PARTNER
IN5TITUTE



l2. aeriilicaiion:

aN5ERV and the PARTNTR |NSIITUTE shatt issue a "(e ticate of compterion,, in "Certiticar€ programm€ in Bankiog,
Finance and hsurance'ro rheetigibte eiudenrs. Th€ cerii,icates sha be printed by FtNsERv and 5ha[ caryihe togos
0l rlNStRv, the PARTNER |NSI|TIJTE and the concerned (pBFl Tr.ining parher.

11, Fu her AoreemenBl

Ihe pa.lies agree thai, they may mutuallydhcuss and enter loto lurther agreements, it needed.

l4. aonlidentiallv:

i. the Pa ies agree to mainrain st.ict se(recy and confidenliatiry regarding any and a[ (ontidential ntomation
exrhanged or to b€ exahanged betwe€n lhem in relation to thir MOU.

ii. Ihe PARTNTR lNST|TUTEagrees that allthe (ourse mat€ria I provided by FtNSrRv or rh€ CpBFt otfkiatTrdining
Partner, induding but not limned to CpBFt gtructure, (urri(utum, lesson plans and evdtuaiion meihodr, shall
be deemed to be Con, denlial hlormalioo.

Th€ PARTNER |NSI[UT[ agrees that any ot F NSERv',s iechnica or business or olher inlormation n(luding
inlormalion giveo lor d€velopment ol any cage gludier/ d€velopmenl ot any proqram modules / contents,
made available by FrNsERv or iir peEonnet to the paRTNrR tNsnrurr thal be deemed io be con,ideniiat

IhePARTNER INSTITUTI agreer to tegirlct ac(ess and dir(losure of (on,idenlial hformaiion to ru(h 0l their
employees, agenls, vendors, and contfactorr strktly 0n a ,,need to know. baris, lo maintain confidentiality
of the hlormation dirdosed to it in a(cordan(e with this clause.

v lnlormation and material dirdosed and provided by each pa(y to the other pa(y in purluance ol or in
ronn€(ion with perlormance of iis obligation under th6 Mou shal, ai a[ timer, remain lh€ ,ote and
€rdusive p(openy ofthe disdoring party.

15. hiimalionahort.an.ellarion/nn(honemenrotapRfl:

i. ll due to any cogeni rearo0s, it appearg to the PARTNIR |NST|TUTE thai ii is Unable to arrange any batrh a,
pefs(hedule, the PARTNER tNsrtruTE rha inlimateabout it5 inabitiry to a 5ERvatteasil0daysinadvan(e
and the parries shalld€cide lurther (hedute ot (pBn by mutuat ronsent.

Howevee i, such poslpooement or cancellation i5 ne(essitated du€ to any last minute, unfores€en and
unavoid.ble cir.um ancer like A(i ol 6od, civit rommotion, nrike, bandh, disruption ot iraflic, eprdemk,
war, aggfersion, rhange in Goveromeni policy or any othe, rlmilar (irtum5tances, fie PARINIR tNSTtTltTE

rhall intimate rhe change in srhedule a5 earty as posribte aller ru(h rirrumsiances as rtated above hdve
arisen.ln such drcumstan(er, the PARTNER INSTTUTE shaltnot be h€td tiabte for paymenr iowardr any toss
or damaqet caused to F|N5ERVdue to delay in iB schedute.

ll for any reaeon, flNsERv, de( des to dir(ontinu€ rupport fof (pBfl, it rhall give a writen noiceto ihe
PARINER NSI|IUIE, 30 days in advan(e. su(h notice shallnot impa(t any batch which ii already i0 progre$
on lhe date ol nolice and th€ terms ol thit MoU rhatt (ontinue to appty to rhe running bat(hes.

iii
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16. Amendment/Terminaiionl

Any amendment to the ierms oflh s MOU can only be mad€ by mutual(ons€nl ot th€ parties.

ii. Ihis i 0U may be Ierminared by eirher party, ,or bredch ot terms and condilions ot the present MOU or
olherwise, by a written notke ol at lean ooe (1) month in advan(e Such noti(e of termination lhalt nor
inierlere wft ihe bat(hes underway at the retevanl time. Su(h bakhes shal be a owed lo conl]nue unti

iii. Borh rhe pa,ri€r agree ihai Finserv shatt have the {ighi ot terminatinq his Mou without anv notice to the
PARTNER |NSI|IUIE, il the PARTNTR INST|TUTI (harges a fee ex(eeding ihe amount prescrib€d under (lause
6(i) ol rhis MoU tn surh eveni, lhe bat(he5 underway at the relevant tirne, may also be terminaled by
nNSERV, unlers the PARTNER tNSrrUrE retunds rheer(ets fee (harqed to every,iudent ot the baich.

17, Apnli.ahle Law and ni<nute Serl€ment:

i. this MoU rhallbegovermd by the taws o, hdia.

Any ditpute arising between the partier in ronnertioo with or arisinq out ot the perlormance oI mutual
obliqations uflder th s MoU rhallbe resotved by muiuat ditcussion and (onluttaiioo. tf the dispure remained
utuesolved even dlter 30 days, then the dispute shall be relerred to Or. Viniia D Basantani, principal,

Manghanmal Udhdram College ol Comme(e and Mr V. Rajagopatan, president (tegatand laxarion), Bajaj
Finterv timiied.Ihe derision of Dr. vinira Batantaniand Mr. Raiagopatan sha be tinatand binding on boih
paflier.

l8.olj!i!!h:

Thir Mol.r is executed in (ounterparts, each ot whkh thall be deem€d io be originat and reiained by earh ot the
Partaer but together they shallconttiiute on€ and the 5ame MOU.

lN WITNESS wHtRtoF, the Paniei h€reto have put their haods the day, month and the y€ar,iri hereinabove
mentloned.

For Eajaj rinan(e timiled

lfi./
6.A\

Det gnalion, Presidenl (tegdl

'\\-/
xf/

Fulln-arie Ajay sarh€
oesignation: 6roup H€ad
Custome( Ex0enen(e and (SR

For l anghanmal Udharam
College of Commerce

Name: Dr. Vinita 0. Easaniani
Desi9naton: Principal

A{lkid
oeriqnalion:

tor Bajal rrnserv tilyd

..\'
qY(\

s
lllllame v. Rajaqop.lan

Y oerqnahon. Prer'dent (teqal
and Iarataon)

' \\'7
*\./

wi,/lletli]}/
FullNSme: AJay Sathe
Desiqnation: Grouo Head -
Cuslomer Erperience and (SR


